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55° 29"' and Weft Longitude 2°2-2\ the Commif-
iioners of the Northern Light-Houfes hereby give
Notice, that a Light will.be exhibited there upon
the Night of Friday the lit Day of February 1.8 1 J ,
.and each Night thereafter,- from the Departure of
Daylight in the Evening till the Return of it in the
Morning.

The Light is from Oil, wi th Refleftors, at the
Height of about One Hundred and Fifteen Feet
from Low Water of Spring Tides. To dift inguifl i
it from others on the Coaft it is made to revolve ho-
rizontally, and to exhibit from all Points of the Com-
pafs a bright Light and a Light of a red Colour
alternately, both fhewing themfelves in the Space
of Three Minutes ; fo that in each Revolution of
Three Minutes there will be feen a bril l iant Light,
appearing at a Diftance like a Star of the fir[t Mag-
nitude, which, after attaining full Strength, is gra-
dually eclipfed, and after a fhort Interval of Dark-
nefs is fucceeded by a Light of a red Colour, which,
in like Manner, increafes to full Strength, di
roinifhes, and difappears. The coloured Light
being lefs powerful may not be feen when the bright
Light is firft noticed, but the periodical Revolution
of the bright Light will be fufficiently diitiriguifh-
able.

In thick and foggy Weather a Bell will be tolled,
by Machinery, Night and Day, at intervals of Half
a Minute. . -

The 'Floating Light moored 2$ Miles N. W. 1 N.
from the Bell Rock, will, from the if t Day of Fe-
•foruary j$i r, be difcontinued, arid as foon thereafter
.as the Weather will permit, the VeiTel will be re-
moved from her Station.

1 ' By '"Order of the Commi'flioners,
.C. Cunningham, Sepretary.

•Edinburgh, 3d January 1811.

Admiralty-Office, December 20, 1810.
l\70tice is hereby given, that a Sejlon of Oyer and

•*• * Terminer^ an<\ Gaol Delivery, for the Trial of
Offences committed on the High Seas, within the Jur'if-
*ii8ion of the ddmirdlty of Englancl, will be , held at
jfujlice-Hall, in the Old-Bailey, London, on Tuefday

.the 22 d Day cf January next, at Eight o' Clock in the
' J.W.CROKEK.

R.pyal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich,
' ' ' " .-' September. 12A 18, 10. ",

^T^HE Commiffioners and Governors of the /aid Hofpital
-* hereby give Notice, that at Salters*- Hall >. in , Lon-
don, on Wednt/d'ay the zbtb Day of March, r.ext, or as

foon after at conveniently may be, the undermentioned
Farms- <will ie let on Leafes, to commence upon, the fe-
iieral Dayt, ana 'for the Terms of Tears .hereinafter
,refpe8i--veJy mentioned ; that is to -fay, Wbitechapd,
Lip=wood, Lipwoodwell, Grindon Tofts, ''Hay don Town,
Weft Millbilbi Raft Millbilis, Wejlbroktnheugh, Eajl-
brokenheMgh,-Wejl Allerwajh, Allerwajh Town, Light-
Jbirks, ' Eaji Land Ends, Weft .Land Ends, Langley
Caftle, and Eafl Deanraw Farms, in Langley Barony >
in the Farijb of Warden, and County of Northumber-
land, for the Term of Twenty-one Tiars^ to commence
upon the l2tt>.;Day of May 1812; Salmon Field and
Rowleybead Farms, in Hexbamjkire, in the Parijh of
Hexham, in th* faid County, for the Term of Nine
•teen -Tears, to commence upon the \.2th Day of May
1 8 1 1 ; Broad Pool 'Common Allotment, tn tbe Parifo of

urn, in tbe Jaid County, for the Term of Twenty-

one Years^ to commence upon, the.-izth Day of May
1812; Coteley-Hill, Loaning North, Loaning South,
Loaninghsad, Spency Ore ft Weft, S fancy Crift Eajl,
and Jockey'1 s Field Farms,- in tbt Manor cud Parijfr of
/Jfion, and County of Northumberland, for the Term
of Ten Years, to commence upon the i/? f)'a» of May
183 s ; and Blagill Burn Hdjd Farm, in the Jame
Pcrij?} and County, for ths Term of fwexty one Yean,

\ to cc/>,^:icncc upon tks ift D0y of May i 8 r 2.
I Tha Farms of Lipwood and Lip-iucodwel! will be let
' either together or feparatz.

Such PerfoHS as may be dejirous to taks any cf the
faid Farms, ars requefted to driver or fetid ilxir
Propofals in Writing to Jchn Dyer, Efq; at Graen-
ivich Hospital, fo as that the Deli-vsry (hereof at that
Pi ace Jaall not be later than on Tue/day the \qtb
Day of March next.; and all fuch Prcpcfals at jhall
b? recei-ved after thaf Day "Mill be returned as in-
admijfible.

Such Alterations and additional Buildings as may be
thought tjjentially necejjary by the Receivers, and ap-
proved by the Direfiors of Greenwich-Hoffita!, 'v.ill
be made- as JVOK as conveniently can be after thi Com'
mencemer.t of the Terms, the Tenant being at the
Expence .of leading all Materials.

In the prefent and all future let tings by the Comrinf-
fioners and Governors of Greenwich-Hofpital, the Te-
nants -will be required to pay One Moiety of the Ex-
pence of the Leajes*

Mr, William Coats, of Haydon-Bridge^ will foeiu
the Farms in the Barony of Lang ley ; Mr. Jofeph Storey,
of Wark, the Farm at Broad Pool Common ; Mr. Wil-
liam Sample, of Brunt on, the Farms in Hexhamjbire ;
and Mr- John Dickinfon, of Loiubjer, the Farms in
the Manor and Parijb of Aifton.

Meffrs. Forfler and Wailest upon being applied to at
their Ojpce in'Ne^Mca/lle-upon-Tyne, iuill give any fur-
ther Particulars it may be ntcej/dry to require. '

Exchequer Rill-Qffice, January i\t 1811.
All Exchequer Bills dated in the Month of March

1810,
TO BE PAID OFF.

rJ~°(HE Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty^s Treafury '
^ having given Directions for paying ojfthe Principal

* of the abo-Tje'msntioned Exchequer Bills with the Interefl
due thereon, at the Exchequer Bill-Office, in the Rtceipt of
Exchequer, New Palace Yard, IVeftminfter, on Friday
the \Ji Day of February 1811, Attendance <will b&
gi'-ven daily (Sundays aitu holidays excepted) until, and
including, Saturday the -z&th January i 8 j " \,from Ten
o'Clock in the fflorning till One in ibs Afternoon, for
the Purpofe of receiving the fame. And for the greater
Difpatch, the Bearers of ths Jaid Bills are dejired to
bringt feparaie Lijis of each Defcripiion of Bills,
containing the Numbers in Numerical Order, ac-
cording to the Dales cf the faid Bills and. Com-
mencement of Lnterejl, isj'.th the Principal Sums and. •
Interefl due thereon, computed from, but excluding*,
the Days on which they are refpeftively dated, to
the faid i/?. Day of February, inclujive, *uihen the,.,
Intereft will ceaje ; and the faid Bearers (.being Holders
or not.) are indifpenj.bly required to indorfe each Dill.
'with their ufual Signature, and to write their Names .
and Re/Jdtnce at the Bottom of' each feparate Lift;
and they are moreover required to attend the Exche-
quer Bill-Office for Payment, and to receiw tbe New
Bills> and give ths Receipts for the fame.


